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LEGISLATIVE BILL 305

Approved by the covernor March 29, 1991

Introduced by Landis, 46

AN ACT relating to the Securities Act of Nebraska; to
amend sections 8-417, 8-11O1, 8-1103, 8-11O8,
and 8-1111, Revised Statutes Supplement, 1990;
to eliminate certain exceptions to
applicability of the act; to redefine terms;
to change provisions relating to and to
provide fees; to change provisions relating to
registration of an indefinite amount of
securities; to harmonize provisions; and to
repeal the original sections.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section A-417 , Revised
Statutes Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as
follows:

A-4L7. Sections 8-401 to 8-416 shall not
apply to any company registered as a face-amount
certificate company under the Investment Company Act of
1940, Publj-c Act No. 76A, 76th Congress, nor to the
securities, brokers, or salespersons of any such
company, but any such company and its securities shall
be subject exclusively tc this reetion anC to the
Securities Act of Nebraska= 7 eneept that *n lieu ef
all vritten applieatiera requircd by thc act: any cueh
eotpany nay subnr*t a ecpl/ cf aay seeurity +t lr"6lro6e6 t6
sell and a eopy 6f it6 regiatratiora atatercnt on file
with the 6ecu"it*eB and Bxehange gern+sricn ef the
UaitcC Ia lieu af all feea requireC
.f iBrnc"6 anC brekers uader 6ecticn6 8-+1e3 and 8-trle5
€6 8-11e8 re+th reapect tc the *asuaaee cf Eceri"+t+ea7
any eueh eenpany shall; at thc tinc of fi}*nE itc
e"+g*Ea} applieatiea 6r atatenentz Fay t6 the B*reet6r
of BankinE anC Finaaee a fee cf fivc hund;ed dellarc:gpon ncctiBE the ether reqni"ercata of the aetT the
aeeurity eovered by the applicaticn cr: Etatenent shall
be autheriseC fe!? salc 6? exehahge uEder. the aet:
Rencwal author+Eat+6n6 uader thc aet i\ay be iaaued
anauailly upon payneat te the dirccter ef a fee of thrce
theuaanC Cellarg:

Sec. 2. That section 8-1101, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as follows:

8-1101. For purposes of the Securities Act of
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Nebraaka, unless the context othernise requires:
(1) Director shall mean the Director of

Banking and Finance of the State of Nebra8ha except aa
further provided in section 8-112O;

(2) Agent shall mean any individual other than
a broker-dealer rrho representa a broker-dealer or iaauer
in effecting or attenpting to effect sales of
securities, but agent shall not include an individual
who represents an issuer in (a) effecting a transaction
in a security exempted by subdivision (8), (9), or (1O)
of section 8-1110, (b) effecting certain transactiona
exempted by section a-1111, or (c) effecting
transactions with existing employees, partnerg, or
directors of the issuer or any of its subsidiaries if no
commission or other remmeration is paid or given
directly or indirectly for soliciting any peraon in this
state. A partner, officer, or director of a
broker-dealer shall be an agent only if he or she
otherwise comes within this definition;

(3) Broker-dealer shall mean any person
engaged in the business of effecting tranaactions in
securities for the account of others or for tris or her
own account. Broker-dealer ehall not include (a) an
issuer-dealer, agent, bank, savings institution, or
trust company, (b) a person nho has no place of busines8
in thi6 state if he or she effects transactions in this
state exclusively wj.th or through the issuers of the
securities involved in the transactions, other
broker-dealers, or banks, savings institutions, trust
companies, insurance companies, investment companiesT as
defined in the Investment Company Act of 1940, pension
or profit-sharing trusts, or other financial
institutions or institutional- buyers, whether acting for
themselvee or as trustees, or (c) a person i,ho has no
place of business in this state if during any period of
twelve consecutive months he or she does not direct more
than fifteen offers to sell or to buy into this atate in
any manner to persons other than those specified in
suHiviBion (3) (b) of this section;

(4) Guaranteed shall mean guaranteed as to
payment of principal, interest, or dividends,'

(5) Investment adviser shal} mean any person
who for conpensation engages in the business of advising
others, either directly or through publications or
writings, as to the value of Becurities or as to the
advisability of investing in, purchasing, or selling
securities or $rho for compenBation and aa a part of a
regular business issues or promulgates analyses or
reports concerning securities. Investtnent adviser shall
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not include (a) a bank, savings institution, or trust
company, (b) a lawyer, accountant, engineer, or teacher
whose performance of these services is solely incidental
to the practice of his or her profession, (c) a
broker-dealer, (d) an issuer-dealer, (e) a publi6her of
any bona fide newspaper, nelrs magazine, or business or
financial publication of general, regular, and paid
circulation, (f) a person whose advice, analyses, or
reports relate only to securities exempted by
subdivision (1) of section 8-111"0, (g) a person who has
no place of business in this state if his or her only
clients in this state are other investment advisers,
broker-dealers, banks, savings institutions, trust
companies, insurance companies. investment companiesT as
defined in the Investment company Act of 1940, pension
or profit-sharing trusts, or other financial
institutions or institutional buyers, whether acting for
themselves or as trustees, or during any period of
twelve consecutive months he or she doea not direct
business communications into thi6 state in any manner to
more than five clients other than those specified in
this subdivision (s), or (h) such other persons not
within the intent of this subdivision as the director
may by rule, regulation, or order designate;

(6) Issuer shall mean any person lrho issues or
proposes to issue any security, except that with respect
to certificates of deposit, voti-ng-trust certificates,
or collateral-trust certificates or with respect to
certificates of interest or shares in an unincorporated
investment trust not having a board of directors, or
persons performing similar functions, or of the fixed,
reetricted management, or unit type. the term issuer
shall mean the person or persons performing the acts and
assuming the duties of depositor or manager pursuant to
the provisions of the trust or other agreement or
instrument under which the security is issued;

(7) Issuer-dealer shall mean (a) any issuer
located in the State of Nebraska or (b) any issuer which
registered its securities by qualification who proposes
to sell to the public of the State of Nebraska the
securities that it issues without the benefit of another
registered broker-dealer. Such securities shall have
been approved for sale in the State of Nebraska pursuant
to section 8-1104;

(8) Nonissuer shall mean not directly or
indirectly for the benefit of the issuer;

(9) Person shalI mean an individual, a
corporation t a partnership, an association, a
joint-stock company, a trust in which the interests of
942 -3-
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the beneficiarie6 are evidenced by a security, an
unincorporated organization, a qovernment, or a
political subdivision of a government,.

(10) SaIe or sell shall include every contract
of sale of, contract to BeII, or disposition oft a
aecurity or interest in a security for value. offer or
offer to sell shall include every attempt or offer to
diepose of, or solicitation of an offer to buy, a
security or interest in a security for value. Any
eecurity given or delivered with or as a bonus on
account of any purchase of securitie€r or any other thing
is considered to congtitute part of the subject of the
purchase and to have been offered and sold for value. A
purported glft of aBsesBable stock Bhall be conEidered
to involve an offer and sa1e. Every sale or offer of a
ttarrant or right to purchase or subscribe to another
eecurity of the same or another issuer, as well as every
sale or offer of a security which give6 the holder a
present or future riqht or privilege to convert into
another security of the same or another issuer, shall be
considered to include an offer of the other security;

( 11 ) Securities Act of 1933, Securities
Exchange Act of 1934, Public Utility Holdj.ng Company Act
of 1935, and Investment Company Act of 1940 Bhall mean
the federal atatute8 of those names as amended before or
after August 18, 1955;(12) Security shall mean any note, stock,
treasury stock, bond, debenture, unj.ts of beneficial
interest ln a real eBtate trust, evidence of
indebtedness, certificate of interest or participation
ln any profit-sharing agreement, collateral-trust
certificate, preorganization certificate or
subscription, transferable share, investment contract,
voting-trust certificate, certificate of deposit for a
security, certificate of interest or participation in an
ol1, gas, or mining title or lease or in payments out of
production under such a title or lease, in general any
interest. or instrument commonly known as a security, or
any certificate of interest or participation in,
temporary or interim certificate for, guarantee of, or
warrant or right to subscribe to or purchase any of the
foregoinq. Security shall not include any insurance or
endownent policy or annuity contract issued by an
ineurance company; and

(13) State shall mean any state, territory, or
posseseion of the United States aB well as the District
of Columbia and Puerto Rico.

Sec, 3, That section 8-1103, Revised StatuteB
Supplenent, 1990, be amended to read as follows:
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8-1103. (1) It shall be unlawful for any
person to transact business in thi6 state as a
broker-dealer, issuer-dealer, or agent. except in
certain transactions exempt under section 8-1111, unless
he or she is registered under the Securities Act of
Nebraska. It shaII be unla$rful for any broker-dealer to
employ an agent for purposes of effecting or attempting
to effect transactions in this state unlegs the agent is
registered. It shall be unlawful for an issuer to
employ an agent unless the issuer is registered as an
issuer-dealer and unless the agent is registered. It
shall be unlawful for any perBon to transact business in
this state as an investment adviser unless (a) he or she
is registered as an investment adviEer under this
section, (b) he or she is registered as a broker-dealer
under this section, or (c) his or her only clients in
this state are investment companles as defined in the
Investment Company Act of 1940 or insurance companies.

(2) A broker-dealer, issuer-dealer, agent, or
investment adviser may apply for registration by filing
with the director an applicatj.on together with a consent
to service of process pursuant to section 8-1112 and
payment of the fee prescribed in subsection (5) of thi6
section. Registration of a broker-dealer or
iseuer-dealer sha1l automatically cohstitute
registration of all partners, officers, or directors of
such broker-dealer or issuer-dealer as agents, except
any partner, officer, or director whose registration as
an agent j-6 denied, suspended, or revoked under
subsection (7) of this section, without the fillnq of
applications for regietration as agents or the payment
of fees for registration as agents. The application
shalL contain r.rhatever information the director requires
concerning such matters as:

( a ) The applicantr e form and place of
organization i(b) The applicantrs proposed method of doing
business,'

(c) The qualifications and business history of
the app.Licant and, in the case of a broker-dealer or
inveatment advj.6er, any partner, officer, or director;

(d) Any injunction or administrative order or
convj.ction of a misdemeanor involving a security or any
aspect of the securities business and any conviction of
a felony, and

(e) The applicantrs financial condition and
history.

(3)(a) If no denial order is j.n effect and no
proceeding is pendinq under subsection 17) of this
944 -5-
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section, registration ahall become effective at noon of
the thirtieth day after an application is filed. Itre
di.rector may specify an earlier effective date, and he
or she may by order defer the effective date rrntil noon
of the thirtieth day after the filing of any amendment.

(b) ftre director ehall require as conditions
of registration:

(i) That the applicant, except for reneval,
and, in the case of a corporation or partnerahip, the
officers, directors, or partners pasa such examination
or examinations as the director lnay prescribe as
evidence of knowledge of the securities business;

(ii) that an i68uer-dealer and its agents pass
an exarnination prescribed and administered by the
Department of Bankinq and Finance. Such exanination
shall be adminiEtered upon requeBt and upon payment of
an examination fee of five dollars. Any applicant for
issuer-dealer registration t,ho has satisfactorily passed
any other examination approved by the director shall be
exempted from this requirement upon furnishing evidence
of aatisfactory completion of auch exarnination to the
director; and(iii) ttat a broker-dealer or is8uer-dealer
have a minimm net capital of twenty-five thousand
dollars. In lieu of a minimun net capital requirement
of twenty-five thousand dollars, the director nay
require a broker-dealer or issuer-dealer to post a
corporate surety bond with surety licensed to do
business in Nebraska in an atrount equal to such capital
requirements. llhen the director finds that a surety
bond with a surety company rrould cause an undue burden
on an issuer-dealer, the director may require the
issuer-dealer to post a signature bond. Every such
surety bond shall run in favor of Nebraska, shall
provide for suit thereon by any person who has a cauae
of action under aection 8-1118, and shall provide that
no suit may be maintained to enforce any liability on
the bond unle8s brought within tl,o years after the sale
or other act upon shich it is based.

(c) Tlre director may waive the requirement of
an examination for any applicant who by reason of prior
experience can demonstrate his or her knowledge of the
securities business. Registration of a broker-dealer,
isBuer-dealer, agent, or invegtment adviser ahall be
effective for a period of one year and may be renewed as
provided in this 6eetion. Ttre registration of an agent
shall not be effective during any period wtren he or she
is not associated with a regiatered broker-dealer or
issuer-dealer specified in hia or her application or a
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notice filed with the director. When an agent begins or
terminates a connection with a regj.stered broker-dealer
or issuer-dealer, the agent and the broker-dealer or
issuer-dealer shall promptly notify the director.(4) Registration of a broker-dealer,
issuer-dealer, agent. or investment adviser may be
renewed by fj.ling with the director prior to the
expiration thereof an application containing suctr
infornation as the director may require to indicate any
material change in the information contained in the
original application or any renewal application for
regiatration as a broker-dealer, issuer-dea1er, agent,
or investment adviser filed with the director by the
applicant, payment of the prescribed fee, and, in the
case of a broker-dealer or issuer-dealer, a financial
statement showing the financial condition of such
broker-dealer or issuer-dealer as of a date within
ninety days.

( 5 ) The fee for initial or renevral
registration shall be onc huadrcC two hundred fiftv
dollars for a broker-deaIer, two hundred cr
isauer-Ceale:7 fifty dollars for an investment adviser,
one hundred dollars for an issuer-dealer, and fiftcea
fortv dollars for an agent- When an application is
denied or withdrawn, the director shall retain all of
the fee. (6) Every registered broker-dealer,
issuer-deaIer, and investment adviser shall make and
keep such accounts and other records, except r.rith
respect to securities exempt under subdivision (1) of
aection 8-1110, as the director prescribes. Alt records
so required shall be preserved for three years unless
the director prescribes otherwise for particular types
of records. AII the recordE of a regristered
broker-dealer, j.ssuer-deaIer, or investment adviser
shall be subject at any time or from time to time to
such reasonable periodic, special, or other examinations
by representatives of the director, within or without
this state, as the director deems necessary or
appropriate in the public interest or for the protection
of investors.

(7) (a) the director may by order deny,
suspend, or revoke registration of any broker-dealer,
issuer-dea1er, agent, or investment adviser if he or she
finds that the order is in the public interest and that
the applicant or registrant or, in the case of a
broker-dealer, issuer-dealer, or investment adviser, any
partner. officer, or director:

(i) Has filed an application for registration
-7-946
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under this section shich, as of any date after filing in
the case of an order denying effectiveneas, waa
inconplete in any naterial reapect or contained any
statement shich naa, in the light of the circumstancee
under which it saa made, false or misleading with
reapect to any naterial fact;

(ii) Has eillfully violated or willfully
failed to conply with any proviaion of the securitiea
Act of Nebraska or a predecessor act or any rule,
reqrtrlation, or order adopted and promulgated purBuant to
the act or a predeceasor act;

(iii) IIas been convicted, within the past ten
years, of any misdeneanor involving a security or any
aspect of the securities buginees or any felony;

(iv) Is permanently or temporarily enjoined by
any court of conpetent jurisdiction frorn engaging in or
continuing any conduct or practice involvingr any aspect
of the securities bueiness;

(v) Is the subject of an order of the director
denyinq, suspending, or revoking registration aa a
broker-dealer, isauer-dealer, agent, or investment
adviger;

(vi) 16 the eubject of an order entered lrithin
the pa6t five years by the securitiee administrator of
any other atate or by the SecuritieB and Exchange
conmiasion denying or revoking registration as a
broker-dealer or agent or the subetantial equivalent of
thoae term6 aa defined in section 8-1101. is the subject
of an order of the Securities and Exchange Commission
suepending or expelling him or her from a national
securitieg exchange or national securities association
registered under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, or
is the subject of a United Statea post office fraud
order. Ttre director may not institute a revocation or
auBpen6ion proceeding under this subdivision rnore than
one year from the date of the order relled on, and he or
Bhe may'not enter any order under thia subdivision on
the basle of an order unle88 that order was ba6ed on
facts nhich nould currently constitute a ground for an
order under thiB Eectioni

(vii) Haa engaged in dishonest or unethical
practices in the securities buaineBa;

(viii) Ie ingolvent, either in the sense that
hi6 or her liabilities exceed his or her assets or in
the sense that he or she cannot meet his or her
obligationa aa they mature, but the director may not
enter an order against a broker-dealer, issuer-dealer,
or investment adviaer under this subdivision without a
finding of insolvency as to the broker-dealer,
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issuer-dealer, or investment adviseri
(ix) Has not complied with a condition i.mposed

by the director under subsection (3) of this section or
is not qualified on the basis of such factors as
training, experience, or knowledge of the securities
business;

(x) Has failed to pay the proper filing fee,
but the director may enter only a denial order under
this subdivision, and he or she shal,l vacate any such
order when the deficiency has been corrected; or

(xi) Has been denied the right to do business
or his or her respective authority to do business has
been revoked by any other governmental agency for cause.

(b) The director may not institute a
suspenslon or revocation proceeding on the basis of a
fact or transaction knohrn to him or her h,hen
registration became effective. The director may by
order summarily postpone or suspend regiBtration pending
fi.nal determination of any proceeding under this
subsection- Upon the entry of the order, the director
shalI promptly notify the applicant or registrant, as
well as the employer or prospective employer if the
applicant or registrant is an agent, that it has been
entered and of the reasons therefor and that within
fifteen business days after the receipt of a Lrritten
request the matter will be set down for hearing. If no
hearing is requested within fifteen business days of the
issuance of the order and none is ordered by the
director, the order shall automatically become a finaf
order and shall remain in effect until it is modified or
vacated by the director. If a hearing 1s requested or
ordered, the director, after notice of and opportunity
for hearing, shall enter his or her written findings of
fact and conclusions of law and may affirm, modify, or
vacate the order. No order may be entered under this
section denying or revoking registration without
appropriate prior notice to the applicant or registrant,
as weII as the employer or prospective employer if the
applicant or registrant is an agent, and opportunity for
hearlng.

(c) If the director finds that any registrant
or applicant for registration is no longer in existence
or has ceased to do business as a broker-deaIer,
issuer-dealer, j-nvestment adviser, or agent, i6 subject
to an adjudication of mental incompetence or to the
control of a committee, conservator, or guardian, or
cannot be located after reasonable search, the director
may by order cancel the registration or application.

Sec. 4. That section 8-1108, Revised Statutes
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Supplenent, 1990, be arendd to read aa follotgr
a-11O4. (l) A regiatration gtatement may be

filed by the issuer, by any other person on whose behalf
the offering is to be made, or by a registered
broker-dealer. Any document filed under the securities
Act of Nebraska or a predeceaaor act within five yearB
precdLng the filing of a registration statement may be
incorporated by reference in the regiBtration statement
to the extent that the document is currently accurate.
Ttre director roay by rule, regulation, or otherwise
pernit. the onissibn of any item of information or
docunent from any regiatration otatement.

(2) The director nlay require as a condition of
regiatration by qualification that (a) that the proceeda
fron the aale of the registered security be impounded
until the iasuer receives a specified amount, (b) that
the applicant conply eith the federal Securities Act of
1933 if it appears to the director to be in the public
interest or that the registered security is or $riIl be
offered in euch nanner as to be subject to such act, (c)
guch reagonable conditions, restrictions, or limitations
upon the offering aa may be in the public interest, or
(d) that any security issued sithin the past three
years, or to be iesued, to a promoter for a
consideration substantially different from the public
offering price or to any person for a consideration
other than cash, be delivered in escrow to him or her or
to some other depoaitory satisfactory to him or her
under an eacrol agreenent that the owners of such
securities shall not be entitled to seII or transfer
such securities or to withdraw such securities from
eacrow until all ottrer stockholders who have paid for
their stock in cash shall have been paid a dividend or
dividends aggregating not IeBs than six percent of the
initial offering price shown to the satisfaction of the
director to have been actually earned on the investment
in any comon stock so treld. Ttre director shall not
reject a depository solely because of location in
another state. In case of dissolution or insolvency
during the time such gecurities are held in escrow, the
o$ners of auch securities ahall not participate in the
assetg until after the owners of all other securities
ahall have been paid in ful-l.

(3) Except as provided in subsections (5) and
(6) of thia aection, for the registration of securities
by notification. coordination, or qualification, there
shall, be paid to the director a registration fee of
one-tenth of one percent of the aggregate offering price
of the securities which are to be offered in this state,
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but the fee shall in no case be less than f*fty one
hundred dollars. When a registration statement is
withdrawn before the effective date or a preeffective
stop order is entered under section 8-11O9, the director
shall retain fifty one hundred dollars of the fee. Any
issuer who sells securities in this state in excess of
the aggregate amount of securities registered may, at
the discretion of the director and while such
reqristration is sti11 effective, apply to register the
excess securities sold to persons vrithin this state by
payingr a registration fee of three-tenths of one percent
for the difference between the initial fee paid and the
fee required in this subsection. Registration of the
excess securities, if granted, shall be effective
retroactively to the date of the existing registration.(4) When securities are registered by
notification, coordination, or qualification, they may
be offered and sold by a registered broker-dealer.
Every regj-stration shall remain effective for one year
or until sooner revoked by the director or sooner
terminated upon request of the registrant with the
consent of the director. All outstanding securities of
the same class as a registered security shall be
considered to be registered for the purpose of any
nonissuer transaction. A registration statement which
has become effective may not be withdrawn for one year
from its effective date if any securities of the same
cl"ass are outstanding.

(5)(a) An open-end management company or a
face-amount certificate company, as those terms are
defined in the Investment Company Act of 1940, may elect
to register an indefinite amount of securities-Ihg
reoistration shall be effective for a period of one
vear, beqinnino on the date the reoistration becomes
effective in this state, if the followino conditions are
met: (i) The companv electino to reoister an
indefinite amount of securities submits a fee of one
thoueand dollars with the appLication for reoigtration;(ii) Within sixtv calendar davs after the
companvrs reoistration period expires. such companv
fileg a sales report containino the actual sales that
occurred in this state for the one-vear reoistration
Deriod iust expired; and

( iii ) If the sales report reouired bv
Bubdivision (a)(ii) of this subsection shows that the
companv sold securities in excess of the amount of
aecuriti.es for which the reoistration fee was paid, the
comoanv pavs an additi-onal fee to be calculated as
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foll,ows: orre-tenth of one percent of the aqcrreoate
amount of securities sold up to the first ten million
dollars, and one-twentieth of one oercent of the
renainder of the aooreoate amount of securities sold.
The initial fee of one thoueand dollarg shall be
deducted from the fee required to be paid pureuant to
thia auHivision. If this calculation resultB in a
neoative amount, no pavment ghal.I be made and no credit
or refund ahall be allowed or returned for such nedative
anount. (b) Dtrino the eixtv-dav oeriod gpecified in
BuHivision (a)(ii) of thi6 BubBection, the reoiatration
Bhall be conaidered continuous. Failure to file the
salee reoort and pav anv additional fees orred shall be
cause for the isguance of a etoo order.(c) Anv cotnpanv mav elect to continue to
reoiBter an indefinite anount of securities for another
rediBtration period. To rene}, the reoistration, uDon
the filino of the sales report required bv suHivieion(a)(ii) of this subsection, the companv shall oav the
renesal filino fee of one thousand dolfar8 pursuant togubdivlalon (a) (i) of tttiB subBection, plus anv
additional fee which mav be owed pursuant to suHiviBion(a)(lii) of thia subsection. SuHivisions (a)(i). (ii).
and (iii) and (b) of this subBection shall be applicable
to all such additional renewa] reoistrations. fcr a
;cgiatraticn pel:+cd cf cf,c ycar under a rcgiatraticn
rtatercnt if thc fcllcr*rg ecrCiticrc a?e rct?

(i) 6uch ccrpany regi6tcrcC 6ccnr+tie. in thia
atatc ir thc "cgi6tratilcn pericd *nreCiate]y preccding
thc ilttial clccticl cf inCefiaite ?.gi6t"aticr?

(ii) Euch ccnpary pay6 are *litial rcEiatraticn
fee fcr thc rcE*atraticn pcricC equal t6 thc ancunt paid
tc this ctatc in the prcccCing rcgirtrat*cn pericd; but
thc fcc rhall ir rc carc bc leca thaf, cne hulCreC
CcllaroT

tii*) with*tr cixty calcndar Caya aftcr the
ccnpanyla regirttaticr pcricC cxpireaT such ecrPanIT
chall file a catrea repc"t ccrtailirE thc total aEElcgate
cffe!*rg pricc cf the ceeuritica rcld if, thi! 6tatc
Curing the reEiatraticl pcricd just expircd; aad

(iv) If the ;alcs rePcrt rcqu*red bY
aubdivicicr (5)(a)(iii) cf thia 6csticn chcws that thc
ocrpary scIC accuritiec ia exc.r! cf the ancuttt 6f
acsuritics fcr vhieh th. rcqirtraticn fee vas paid; thc
acnlraIry rha]l pay ar aCC+ticnal "cg+6t?aticn fee cf
cac-tclth cf crc perGcf,t cf thc aggregatc cffe:irg pr*cc
.f thc cxGC!6 rcsur*ticr rclC= If the acnpary cclC
sccurities in ar ancuat }err than thc nunber fcr rhich a
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reEis!"ati6n fee haa becn pa*C for the regietraticn
pcricC just ended.T €hc eonpaf,y shall reeeive a ereC+t
fcr the exee;s regiatrat*en fec pa+C +n aE anount nct tc
exeeed ten thouBanC Cellare: t{c fcca aha}l be retnrneC?

{b} Euring thc 6ixt?-day perieC speeified in
lubCilr+6i6h (5)(a)(*ii) ef thir rccticnT the
regictratien 6hall be ecnsidcrcC ecntinucuB: Fa*lure tc
filc the 6a+es report anC pay any add*tienal fees ened
ahall be eause fcr the i66rtanee cf a at6l, o"Ce"?

(c) gpon the filinE cf the oale!, rcpo"t
tequi"ed by 6nbCiv+Bien (5)(a)(iii) cf thia seetiea and
lhe payment 6f aRy fecc rcquired by eubdivisictr
t5)(a)(+v) cf this aeetienT any eonpany ray aleet tc
ecntinue tc reEi6te" aa indefinitc aricunt cf aeeuritiec
fc" another "eEi6t"at*en 

per+ed atrC annuall:, thercafter
up6r paynent ef the required fee purouant tc gubdivigicn
(5)(a)(ii) sf this Eeet+cn7 pluB the exeeaa fee whieh
nay bc cttcC pureuaat t6 cubCiviaiea (5)(a)(iv) ef thir
reetienT er ia the evcnt a eredit ig encC tc the eonpany
under aubCivieicn (5)(a)(iv) cf th*c aeetienT thc fec
rhall be equal to the feec pa*d fcr the preeeCinq
registratiea perieC lea6 any eredit ewcC" 6ubC+vi6icn6
(5)(a)(ii); (i+*)7 anC (iv) ahC (5)(b) ef this eeetictr
6ha}+ be applieablc !6 al* aueh addit*cnal
"eqi6t"at*en6?(C) An eleet+ea tc reEiBtc" aeeur:it*es nlrCc"
this subaeet*en shall precluCc the uae cf any cther
nethcd fcr future regi6t"ati6na ualecs sneh ather [ethcC
ia apprcvcd by the directcr=

(5)(a) A unit investment trust, as that term
is defined in the Investment Company Act of 1940, may
elect to register an indefinite amount of securities for
a registration period of one year or less under a
registration statement if the followinq conditions are
met :

( i ) The unj.t investment trust r€gistrant
electing to register an indefinite amount of securities
pays an initial fee of one hundred dollars vrith the
application for registratlon;

(ii) Within sixty calendar days after the
occurrence of the earlier of (A) the expiration of the
trustrs registration period, (B) the termination of the
offering by the registrant, or (C) one hundred twenty
calendar days after the completion of the offering, each
trust files a sales report containing the total
aggregate offering price of the securities sold in this
state for the registration period just expired or
terminated; and

( ili ) If the sales report required by
952 - 13*
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Bubdivl6ion (5)(alt*i) (a) (iil of this ;cstica
subsection Bhorrs that the trust sold securitiea in
exceaB of the anount of aecurities for nhich the
regiatration fee wa6 paid, the trust pay6 an additional
registration fee of one-tenth of one percent of the
aggregate offering price of the excess securities sold.
Ihe initial fee of one hundred dollars shall be deducted
from the fee paid purBuant to this 6ubdivi6ion. If thi6
calculation reeults in a negative amount, no palment
need be made and no credit or refrrnd shall be allored or
returned for that negative atnount.

(b) Failure to file the sa1eE report and pay
the fee apecified in this subsection shall be cauae for
the issuance of a stop order.

(7) The director nay require the person sho
filed the regiEtration statement to file reporta, not
more often than quarterly, to keep reasonably current
the information contained in the registration statement
and to disclose the progress of the offering with
respect to registered eecuritieB vhich (a) are issued by
a face-amount certificate company or a redeemable
security issued by an open-end management company or
unit invegtment tru6t as those terms are defined in the
Investment Company Act of 1940 or (b) are being offered
and sold directly by or for the account of the iseuer.

(8) A regietration of securities shall be
effective for a period of one year or such shorter
period as the director may determine.

Sec. 5. That gection 8-111L, Revised statutea
Supplement, 1990, be amended to read as follows:

8-1111. Except as provided in thi6 section,
sections 8-1103 to 8-1109 shall not apply to any of the
following transactiona :

(1) Any isolated transaction, whether effected
through a broker-dealer or not;

(2\ Any nonissuer distribution of an
outstanding security by a registered agent of a
registered broker-dealer if (a) a recogmized securities
manual contains the name of the issuerts offi.cers and
directors, a balance 6heet of the j.ssuer as of a date
within eighteen nronths, and a profit and loss statement
for either the fiscal year preceding that date or the
most recent year of operations or (b) the security has a
fixed maturity or a fixed interest or dividend provlsion
and there has been no default during the current fiscal
year or withl-n the three preceding fiacal years, or
during the existence of the ieeuer and any predeceesore
if le66 than three years, in the payment of principal,
intereat, or dividends on the security;
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(3) Any nonj.ssuer transaction effected by or
through a registered agent of a registered broker-dealerpursuant to an unsolicited order or offer to buy, but
the director may by ruLe or regulation require that the
customer acknowledge upon a specified form that the 6a1e
was unsolicited and that a signed copy of eactr such form
be preserved by the broker-dealer for a apecifiedperiod;

(4) Any transaction between the issuer or
other person on whose behalf the offering is made and an
underhrriter or among underwriters;

(5) Any transaction in a bond or other
evidence of indebtedness secured by a real or chattel
mortgage or deed of trust or by an agreement for the
sale of real estate or chattels if the entire mortgage,
deed of trust, or agreement, together with al-I the bonds
or other evidences of indebtedness secured thereby, are
offered and sold as a unit. Such exemption shall not
apply to any tranEaction in a bond or other evidence of
indebtedness secured by a real estate mortgage or deed
of trust or by an agreement for the sale of real estate
if the real estate securing the evidences of
indebtedness are parcels of real estate the sale of
which requires the subdivision in which the parcela are
Iocated to be registered under the Interstate Land Sales
Full Disclosure Act, 82 Stat. 59O et seq., 15 U.S.C.
1701 et seq.,'

(6) Any transaction by an executor, personal
representative, administrator, sheriff, marshal,
receiver, trustee in bankruptcy, guardian, or
conEervator i(7) Any transaction executed by a bona fide
pledgee without any purpose of evading the Securities
Act of Nebraska;

(8) Any offer or sale to a bank, savings
institution, trust company, inaurance company,
investment company as defined in the Investment Company
Act of 1940, pension or profit-sharing trust, or other
financial institution or institutional buyer or to a
broker-dealer, whether the purchaser is acting for
iteel,f or i.n some fiduciary capacity;

(9) Any transaction pursuant to a sale to not
more than ten persons, other than thoae designated in
subdivisions (8) and (11) of this section, in this state
during any period of tvrelve consecutive months if (a)
the seller reasonably believea that all the buyers arepurchasing for investment, (b) no commission qr other
remuneration is paid or given directly or indirectly forsoliciting any prospective buyer except to a registered
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agent of a registered broker-dealer, (c) a notice
qenerally describing the terms of the transaction and
containing a representation that the condition6 of this
exemption are met is filed by the seller lrith the
director within thirty days after the first sale for
which this exemption is claimed, except that failure to
give such notice may be cured by an order issued by the
director in his or her discretion, and (d) no
solicitations are nade by newspaper, radio, or
televi e ion;

(10) Any offer or 6ale of a preorganization
certificate or subscription if (a) no commigsion or
other remuneration is paid or given directly or
indirectly for soliciting any prospective subscriber,
(b) the number of subscribers does not exceed ten, and
(c) no payment is made by any subscriber;

(11) Any tran8action pursuant to an offer to
exiBting aecurity holders of the iesuer, including
perEons rrho at the time of the transaction are holders
of convertible securities, nontransferabl,e warrants, or
tranBferable warrants exerci.sable vrlthin not more than
ninety day6 of their issuance, if (a) no commission or
other remuneration, other than a Etandby commission, is
paid or given directly or indirectly for soliciting any
security holder in this state or (b) the issuer first
files a notice specifying the termB of the offer and the
director does not by order diBallot the exemption grithin
the next five full bueiness days;

(l2l Any offer, but not a sale, of a Becurity
for which regriBtration statements have been filed under
both the Securitieg Act of Nebragka and the Securities
Act of 1933 lf no atop order or refusal order is in
effect and no public proceeding or exarnination looking
toward guch an order is pendinq under either the
Securities Act of Nebraeka or the Securities Act of
1933; (13) Ihe issuance of any gtock dividend,
whettrer the corporation distributing the divldend is the
iaauer of the stock or not, if nothing of value iB given
by the etockholders for the distribution other than the
aurrender of a right to a cash dividend when the
stockholder can elect to take a dividend in caeh or
atock i (14) Any traneaction incident to a right of
converslon or a statutory or judicially approved
recLa6Bification, recapital lzation , reorgani zation,
quaei-reorganization, stock split, reverse stock 6p1it,
merger, conaolidation, or sale of assets;

(15) Any tranBactLon involving the issuance
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for cash of any evidence of ownership interest or
indebtedness by an agricultural cooperative formed as a
corporation under section 21-1301 or 21-1401 if the
issuer has first filed a notice of intention to issue
with the director and the director has not by order,
mailed to the issuer by certified or registered mail
within ten business dayB after receipt thereof,
disallowed the exemption; or

( 16) Any traneaction in this state not
involving a public offering when (a) there is no general
or public advertising or solicitation, (b) no commission
or remuneration is paid directly or indirectly for
soliciting any prospective buyer, except to a registered
agent of a registered broker-dealer or registered
issuer-deaIer, (c) a notice generally describi.ng the
terms of the transaction and containing a representation
that the conditions of this exemption are met is filed
by the seller vrith the director within thirty days after
the first aale for which this exemption is claimed,
except that failure to give such notice may be cured by
an order issued by the director j.n his or her
discretion, (d) a filino fee of two hundred dollars ispaid at the time of filino the notice, and (d) (e) any
such transaction i.s effected in accordance with rules
and regulations adopted and promulgated by the director
relating to this 6ection when. the director finds in
adopting and promulgating such rules and regulations
that the applicability of sections 8-1104 to 8-11O7 is
not necessary or appropriate in the public interest or
for the protection of investors. Eor purposes of this
subdivision, not invoLving a public offering shaII mean
any offering in which the seller has reason to beLieve
that the securities purchased are taken for investment
and in which each offeree, by reason of his or her
knowledge about the affairs of the issuer or otherwise,
does not require the protections afforded by
reglstration under sections 8-L104 to 8-11O7 in order to
make a reasonably informed judgment with respect to such
investment.

The director may by order deny or revoke the
exemptj.on specified in subdivisiolr (21 of this section
with respect to a speclfic security. Upon the entry of
such an order, the director shall pronptly notify all
registered broker-dealers that it has been entered and
of the reasons therefor and that within fifteen business
days of the receipt of a written request the matter willbe 6et down for hearing. If no hearing is requested
withi.n fifteen business days of the issuance of the
order and none is ordered by the director, the order
956 -17-
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shall automatically become a final, order and shatlrernain in effect until it ie modified or vacated by thedirector. If a hearing is requested or ordered, thedirector, after notice of and opportunity for hearing toaII interested persons, shall enter his or her writtenfindings of fact and conclusions of law and may affirm,modify, or vacate the order. No such order may operateretroacti
violated

.veIy.
the

No person may be considered to haveprovisions of the Securitiea Act of
Nebraska by reaaon of any offer or eale effected afterthe entry of any such order if he or she suBtainB the
burden of proof that he or she did not knol, and in thdexercige of reasonable care could not have known of theorder. In any proceeding under the Securities Act ofNebraaka, the burden of proving an exemption fron adefinition shall be upon the perEon claiming it.Sec.6. That original sections A-417,8-1101,
8-1103, 8-1108, and 8-1111, Revised Statutes Supplement,
1990, are repealed.
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